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Badly Burned At Paisley.
e* gggR, L. DOERirfe

” DENTIST MlEtiMAT

'

*The Sew'Grocery Sto /<",

Thi fl-ckbrll ciHcd ouf

' in X- nvrf More', dreg «tore •while ,h,
I -ntUt wa* out at tea time, h»d bkizrct A.,„ v second mh! fourth BatunUy, i !o and th-eatrnrd to destroy ,h= pro- j », .«y-«ouü ...d ,o„«b .W 

nini. The fire whs II st noticed by 
1rs 1 SI».»-ini' er from her hou»- aero»» 
ic street. Alan Shoemaker immed- 
ttely ran over und entering the dental
lit from the rear by way of the d.ug
lore, went ii t -the waiting room, picked 
ip the over-fl imiug heater and threw it 
Hit of the wind-iw, »n^in doing ao was 
iadly bu' ntd on hie face ,n)j hands by 
he (1 me» fanning brek Upon him as hr 
nide the throw or by burning oil th t 

him Fortunately the

A Wonderful List Of New ■ The Public will fiiîd the goods of all kinds fresh and ; 
i of the best quality. We keep nothing but the best.

; Also a full line of flour, such as Five Roses, Banner ! 
I White Seal, Hydro, Oak Leaf, and also Feed, Bran, • 
; Midds, Low-Grade—Mixed Chop, Oil Cake, Molasses -, 
’ Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Dr. Hess and Pratt's Stock < 
; Tonics and Poultry Food. All these stock feeds guar- . 

antecd.

CasCpaid for Butter end Efflo. Bring yaur Dried Applet

AMBEROL RECORDS Clifford 
* d Neue- 
»v of each

/
Issued Every Month 1

rSSoTaSK
enjoyment of owners of Edison a Ambcrola Pho
nograph. Every month a new list is ,,,uedd^?°" 
raining the la,e t song-1,11» and popular «Wte» 
numbers as wcl! as standard selections of aU kind». 
Don’t nuts this wonderful music.

Here area few favorite Amberol Records that 
should be in evc-y home where there i* in Amberol» i

Trsumerei—Violin Solo

DR. T. A. CARPENTER
PHYSICIAN AND 8UR0B0N

MILDMAY
;•

Successor to Dr. A. L. bellman 

Sp cial work in Rir, Nose atuf Threat 

lliiu *c Surgeon for one year at ToroolQ 

General Hospital

Teh Me the Old, Old Story-Sacred 
Astk.r ISUSlsIcn _ _

Southern Matodie^-Betla tpLe *ed over 
tv burns ate not deep, and it is hopid 
hit when the akin hi* hca'rdoyer »hc,c 

vin b? no sears left.
Tne front entrance door was bu*st 

open an J ot'icr men applied the c intents 
•f a hand fire rx ingui>her to the hi zing 

oil m th* fl.Hir, and the dinger o' a cop.

»•. meMn F. lsrtkhetdt |B. . .
Uncle Josh Buys so Automobile-RurelSketcb

Tbrse, Four Mmllej-wij 
Welàlàl Hswil« Orthewtie ,

Dance-O-Mente—Fox Trot 
Leùzbcil’s lUreisMe OickeU».

Ages end Agee-Sentimental Balled 
Ceoige Wlhoa BillaiS Ne‘ *

American Legion Merck

GEO. LAMBERT.phone No. 18i ="Tc
I

Flour, Feed and Groceries v! K DR. P. F. McCUE-Ht. «Uf
Phone 36! Mildmay - Ontario

\
o Walkertoni;-oria StCsawsr's Its. **. ,46Wt flagration waa over,

PhonetlS

M . Fred Taylor, known th-oughuu. 
'ic wuilJ as «Cyclone" Taylor, sn-: of 

t'i« grea-eit hockey playrra the world 
i rJ fr, m thr gtm«. "Cyclone1» 

1 .rear ae a hocks y pl .ytr 
quilled by »f»y other player,

any team in the country would ht 
glad of his service». However, Fred il 
through with the game ag a player.

The embargo on Canadian live cattle 
in Great Britain which has been on for 
twenty eight year» may aa a result df 
Canadian agitation and the education 
of the Bogliah malice be removed. If 
the lifting of it takee place both the Can
adian producer and the Biiti.h con- 

ill greatly benefit. On Biitiah 
grazing land» two crop» of cattle can be 
ripened in a year and if this barrier were 
taken down thousands of cattle es
pecially from the prairie», con be sent 
abroad in an unfinished etete and finish
ed with little capenec in the old land.

j. i.scKum \

A Good Place 
To Buy Clothes

• No GuessWork.ias re
has not been

and even

now

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

PROLONG 
YOUR LIFEWORRY\n »l : l ilt

« INANUIAl,

Absolute Satisfaction goes with every Suit or Over
coat that leaves our Store. Every Cajtomer mums one 
more mth who passes the word around that MISSE RE > 
is a Good Place to Buy Clothes.

THEY ARE

1 HERE IS NO GUESS-WORKA CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Givis a larger return for life than is obtainable 

other form of investment with absolute
It costa you nothing to let ua 

examine your eyes.float any 
sect’ rity.

Free 'from Dominion Income Tag.
A ny pc: son resident or domiciled in Canada over 

V E a c of 5 tray purchase, to begin at ones, or at any 
laurc'atedeii td an Annuity of from $50 to $5,000, 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments.

Any two persons may purchase jointly.
En p oyers may pjrchc.se for their employees.

If you are suffering from head- 
acne», pain ip buck of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get djz- 
iy earfily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We tit 
(.lasers that relieve the strain.

Price» Moderate.

turner w

\ZI\ïITlSïèd\clothes
Leave your order here for your next Suit or Overcoat, and 

let us prove this to you._____________________

c. A. FOX
Walkerton

lv to your post master, or write, postage fr«''° S.
,. ni of Annuities, Ottawa, for new booklet and other 

u required. Mention age last birthday.

"Mr. and Mr». H. Sanitmi of Ford- 
wich were knackci|rdown,^nd the latter 
scveril) bun.cd about the neck ami face 
in an explosion of acetylene gas in the 
cellar of thoir home. Fii Jing 
turning from hie store, on Thursday 
evening, that fresh carbide was needed 
ip the generate, and Mrs. Sansom 
doing h it woA by the light of a coal oil 
lantern, Mr. Sineon went to the cell r, 
and his wife evidently hcl.d the la tern 
too close when he opemd the top of ihe 

Sufficient gas was emitted

T. A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNISHER.

MILDMAY■

y=r r.WBLLBR
Optician

s'

Inereaee Yos.r Kerning Power 
by taking a eouree In IliaAre you a Man or Woman

* Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Responsibility?
Far-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase yourxEstate Immed

iately?
Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own? 
F.nergetic enough to be Making a Good »-■
Healthy enougif to pas?«t Medical Exuiiniiatiin?

Then dip this advîrtisc- f ^
Fill in the coupon IName.........................
. Address .....................

i 1.(1 . o -
Date born . • day of 
in the year

Helping the Farmer/Ti ELUOTTyv

The Merchants Bank is 
of very practical assistance 

in helping the Farmer—to 
111 obtain Tested Seed Grain—to 
JSJ settle Harvest and Threshing 
xJ Expenses—to pay off Hired Help 
~ —to order the winter’s supply of 

Coal—to purchase Pure Bred Cattle— 
to realize on Grain Storage Tickets. Avp 

yourself of this complete Banking Seme».

generator. „
c6 cause an explosion, Mr- Ssneom is 
able to attend to hie work, but Mre. 
S«itsum ia under care of Dr. Whitley. 
Nu damage was done to the house. A 
I,,. ,u „f the rxpiheion was that» match 

Mr. San m’a pocket waa left in. 
, .mie the ujetokee ithsf conteined 

blown out -e.1 it amt the stems 
burned, though trot the heads.

Yonge and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO. ONT

One of the last two student» to accept 
poaitiona .tatted at W «0 per week 
and the other at over 1100 per month 
Promotion in business ia rapid il yof 
have Correct Preparation. Ihn
school ia noted for high grade train
irg and for assisting the students tc
obtain employment. Write for Col
lege Circular. Enter any time.

lu
were

There is surely not a higgvrqucstion m 
Canada lo-Jky than that of exchange 
There arc certain cr.mmnditica like coal 

materials that neceashy forces

nu nt.
a l :. i .-

k ( Coop t i : I I, pit tor,
Nerli’ei n Life Assurance Co.

\ i.nay .Gazette Office

VDA 4 Established 1884.

A. C. WELK, Manager. 
H. W. BRITTON. Manage». 

W. A. BURROWS, Manager.

Head Office : Montreal. OF
MILDMAY BRANCH, 
HANOVER BRANCH, 
WALKERTON BRANCH,

I W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
and raw
us to buy in the United States. On 

tribute. We buyihcse we must pay 
much cLe that could better be bought in 
Canada and on this we pay tribute too 

make the Canadian

I . .»»♦♦,♦»**♦*«***♦****

* Western Ontario’s Best
* Commercial School

1

The Pitcher unes to the w; II once too 
often and candidates go to the polls 
until at last they a e down and out. 
After b ing R^cve of Li.ttowel for pyer 

‘20 yc^ctk-in tjucceshion, J. A. Hacking 
was dvf^lru hy a nr*j trily of 143 on thf 
J dinst. Hv dungTo office too lepgf

A tragically sad affair occurred on the 
f trm of Mr. George Claik on the tenth 
sidvroad, Hast Garafraxa, early Tutftlsy 
morning, says Grand Valley Star-Vjd- 
ette resulting in the instant death of 
Mrs. Clark, and serious injuries to her 
husband. As the latter was the only 
eje-witness to the affair and has been io 

\ In alt l.liii, mmuy living rrn.v«ly, a partially uncontcious state ever sin^f,
w» II knov. a for linet i yuari, pre- complete details are lacking, but (hie
wrril:,'l! Lx*' Mkdo.i?ascot. much ,a learned from his early »!»(■ •

^.T-Vi* 'V - ‘ t, il ua k ige. ments and fre m evidence gathered at thf
Tvi'u.URo: s 1 • ^ Lin:' V»., lc.onto *L-enc: The two went to the barn to

,f. P. PlIELAN milk between 6 and 7 p. m., and v hf ft
ibout 30 feet from it both were strttçk 
with part of a hay fork blown from fhf 
barn, which was partially’ vnreofed by 
he I i0h wind.

The only way to 
dollar a hundred per. cent dollar in the 
United States, is to cease absolutely the 
purchase of goods and commodities in 
that land that we can do without. If 
every Canadian would resolve to do 'his 
the Canadian dollar would soon look the 
United States dollar in the eye. You 
Unpw that. Everybody knows that 
But how are the Canadian people go ng 

consciousness ef it.?

Farms For SaleRheumatism
Neuritis, Scic-tica, Neuralgia.

Templeton’s
Rheum,-»
Capsules

s
V "I Feel is The' I Could let 

i Ora Ihra Ihe Oil’s Weil"
CENTRAL

S Thh Mavcock farm
Lota It and 12,Con. », N.D.R., Ben- 
tinck 100 acres. Brick house 28 x 3# 
kitchen, 18x20, bank barn 50x7», straw 
shed 17x30. This is a good farm, first 
class building. 21 miTee from Han
over.

The Sam Taylor Farm
Lot 45 and 40, Con. 3, Normanby, 110 
acres, frame house 38x80, bank barn 
•6x70, bank barn 11x80. This is a good 
farm and will lie sold cheap. Half 
way between Ayton and Mt. Forest.

The Jacoii Lanz Farm
Lot West 1 31, Con. 0, Carrick, li 
miles west of Moltke, frame house 24x 
SB and 10x24, bank barn 50x86, and 
barn 18x30, 10 acres ef good bush. 
This is a good farm.

The James Nichol Farm 
Lota 3 of 28, 1 of 28 and 8 of 28, Con.
I, Bentinck, 150 acres, frame house 
28x30, frame house 12x14, bank barn 
40x00. One mile aouth of Durham. * 
This is a good farm and will be sold 
cheap. Good reason for selling.

The George Libsembr Farm
Lots 30 end 31, Con. 10, Norrnanhy,
170 acres, brick house 28x10, frame 
kitchen 18x20, wood ahrd 14x12, bank 
barn 00x00, straw shed 81x50, driving 
barn 80x40. Buildings are No. I. 
This is a good farm, Si miles Hast of 
Ayton.

The Oliver Hbnrv Farm
Lot 28, Cen, I, Normanby, 100 acres, 
good comfortable house; bank barn 4» 
x 80. driving barn 30x16. This is a 
good farm, 8 miles from Ayton, 8 miles 
from Mount Forest.

STRATFORD. ONT.---- --

Our winter term commences 
Tuesday, January 4th, and 
students may register in our 

! Commercial, Shorthand or 
» Telegraphy departments at 
; any time Our counes are ; 

thorough and practical, and 
we assist graduates td posi
tions.

Get our free catalogue

D. A. McLACULAN.

Prlncip el |

^O************””**

is the complaint of many a woman 
in the household, office or factory.

After Buffering 
pain, feeling 
nervous, dizzy,
weak and
dragged-down 
by weaknesses 
of her sex — 
with eyea 
sunken, black 
circles and 
pale cheeks— 
such a woman 
is quickly re- 
Btored to 
health by the 
Favorite Pre

scription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, 
too, in looks, for after taking Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription the 
skin becomes clear, the eyes 
brighter, the cheeks plump. ; It ia 
purely vegetable and contains no
alcohol. . ,, ,

Druggists sell it in tablets or 
liquid, or send Doctor Pierce, at 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y«, 
10 cents for trial package.

Babbie, Ontario.—" I waa suffering 
from a run-down system some tune 
ago, waa unfit to perform my daily 
duties, and was advised to try Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I tried 
it.Xook two bottles, and was restored 
to iny natural strength. 1 cannot 
praise Doctor Pierce’s medicines too 
highly,‘and will be willing to write to 
anyone sending a stamped envelope. 
-Mrs. A. II. Bishop, B. R- No. 1.

tto be jarred into a 
These are the view» of Louie Blake 

Dull in hie paper “The Welland Tiibunt 
believe hi* word*

ShbLTalU°£uU°n
sufforora.

<
and Telegraph” and we 
àrf quite correct. Give the Yank* 
another year of trade,invasion and you- 
dollar will be worth about 60 cents. :

»Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

MildmayPrujiut.^t:

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 

Six-horsepower
A Valiant Battle 

For Their Live#
A man I'.a-t been H ied 1160 at Ottawa 

for failing to report to the health auit)4f* 
ities a cate of ct n.munituble di»«a*t 
his family. The inagielietc in imr^»ir|| 
the finv upritud rears t 11 at t e WW9 
not able to make the pun.:h,*.ient heavier 
In this cate the defcrdur.t 
concealed that there wat 
mall pox in hi* family and he went frppt 

his hi me To hi* place ef business with- 
iut placii g any restriction on him|cll» 

Scventt en care* of smallpox develop'd 
in the neighborhood of hit home, ^fu) 
'he^calth auijioriiiee were 
holdjiim largely responsible for thfrfl

Winter Term Opens 

January 3rd, 1921, at
in III knqwn.
ralU Engine, car. be run for 

37 cents per day.\ WORLD in itself—a dauntless 
little world, each pltlzen bat

tling for life!
Life is very dear, when you are 

-, and so many patients at 
Muskoka Free Hospital for 

are still In their

mmm-dtlilcn|e||
a celt piyoung, 

the
Consumptives

twenties. Yet each has some* 
of tragedy and of heroism

©Cookehutt - 
Farm Implement* Owen Sound, Ont.

Farmers’, Business, Short-
Cour-

thhig
in that short life’s history. Here, 
ii girl who cared for orphaned
achooî’teatfher JoTti Hm‘world*
w,;,rUhraeabrtm^ra!d‘hraOUgfVt;S
Sr^.°T:e»B^Viy»|S
find penniless; ti farm hand, who 
lia.3 wife and children 
u i : -1.. r ; a telegraph

hand and Preparatory 
(e»—Individual Instruction 
Only c«e«di»n School with Pr»c- 
lioal Dcp.rtm.nl - St.fi of Sp«»i»l- 
i.u—Bv.ry GiVdu.t» in • po.ition

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

inclined to ) 1 have a number of good farm» not 
advertised, but which will be 

sold privately
For terms and conditions apply to

M. H. FORTUNE
Archie Brown, the agc3 echool-mast f 

o' Dunblane who waa remanded by Judge 
Klein to the Walkerton jail for a month 
tor throwing hot wafer on hi* aged sister 

lit of temper was released on Tuee-

; a
OntarioAytonA young man named Middleeomb was 

given to understand by Magistrate Weir 
of Kitchener, that “gutter flirter» ' will 
not be tolerated in that city, when he 
wss found guilty on Thursday of add- 

| .«seing a girl, whom he did not know ft»

Catalogue freeAnti
reator-
trength

want to live!
how iv it spent thé money 
lug them to h >}.lth and 9 
up there in Mitl koka.

“Cutie", when she passed him otkthe 
street. The magistrate suggested *
a campaign against ..curb lizards ’ is in 

order.

day on suspended sentence by the Judge 
* ho reprimanded him strongly on hit 

duct and threatened him with seyeif 
punhhm nt if he appearedfor the offencp

again.

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A-, 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary.
Call and get prlces be

fore purchasing elsewhere.
WlHium '('2se. Vt
^^.I^CcuUvStrt.LTo^o.
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